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buy

Ba.by

bavc just received
a large of
Carriages, have
such a wide range
price that we can
anybody's pocket book.
An inspectton these
carriages is invited.

Gasoline Stoves.- -

arc handling Standard Single Generator Gas-olc- ne

and Kerosene Stoves and have a stock of them
ranging price from three dollars to twenty-seve- n dol-

lars. One of these stoves burns cither gasolene or
kerosene, just as you choose. will be glad to show
the merits of these stoves to intending purchasers.

Of course wc still sell Furniture, Matting, Wall Paper
and Picture Moulding, and have gained the reputation of
selling goods a shade lower than other dealers.

Howe's Store.

I fsforth fl&tte ?loeir f
a ..............

tylaijUfacttured by Ioirtf? JPiatte olieir fljllls
by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl Trial Back crjiil Coijvlijce yoix of its njeHt
North Platte Roller Mills

C Ia. IDDINCS

JOHN B ifATT. fc. K. CUUUniAIf.

JOHN BRATT & CO..

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
Idle rioncy Invested In Qllt Edged Securities

X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
W3H,oforonoo:-iVji- y 33ci.xxl. lata. 3NToT3m.elr.ca.

I The Climate
Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint and it is
most money burned to use anoinferior quality when S

painting1 your house. The best paint is by far the e
cheapest in the end. e

Sherwin & Williams Paints S

Have been sold hy us for many years, and they have e
given universal satisfaction time tried and not
found wanting'. "Wc have a full stock on hand for
the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy
it again; if you have not used it, try it.
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Spring Work

it .On Farm, Garden and

ii'j you may need tools

0 is scarcely anything in

i In making his repairs
will need Bolts, Nuts,
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Lawn will soon begin and
and these wc jf

this line we do not handle.
for spring work the ()
Nails, etc., and this is the

them.

t Bulk Garden Seeds

Carriages

line

Furniture

STRESTZ, Druggist:

Will as usual be found at our store,
direct from reliable growers.

o
e.
ee

Fresh seeds
i
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keep. There
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farmer

Davis the Hardware Man
Who no one Owes.

Clly Council Proceedings.
The city council met In regular

session Tuesday evening, and after
the minutes of the previous meet
tag had been approved, the councl
adjourned sine die. The new couu
cil then convened, and the officers
and members took the oath of
office. L. 13. Iscnhart was noml
natcd for president ot the council
and his Unanimous election fol
lowed.

The mavor announced the tollow- -

lug nominations, each ot which was
confirmed without a dissentlutr
vote:

Third ward councilman to fill va
cancyLouis Peterson.

City attorney H. S. Ridgcly.
City physician-D- r, G. 13. Dent.
Street Commissioner John R.

Ritner.
Night Policeman W. A. Crldel

baugh.
Chief of Police A. 13. Hunting- -

ton.
Tun Triiiunh and The Tele

grapn were designated as Hie pa
pers in which the city notices
should appear.

The bonds of all the city officials
were rcaci, ionna correct and ap- -

proyed, as were also the bonds of
Geo. Hatfield and N. B. Olds, as
herders of stock,

The applications, petitions and
bonds of Luke P. Healcy, II. Schlc- -

singer, Fred Waltemath. C. T.
Weclan and Jas. Daly were read,
examined and approved, and saloon
icensc issued to each; certified

checks of one thousand dollars
each application.

The estimate ot expenses for the
ensuing year was read, ordered
published and will be 'ound else-

where in these columns,'
Councilmen Baker, Lloyd arid

Kellner were appointed a committee
to ascertain the cost ot boards hav- -

ng thereon painted tlfe names of
the streets, and also the number of
such boards required to place JLwo
at the intersection of streets.

Y. M. C, A. NOTES.
Men's gospel meeting at 3:30 p

m next bunday. Speaker, A. P.
Parsons, topic "Bxcuses." No man
aoie 10 waiK upstairs should iiusb
hearing him.

Blue and gray baseball suits have
been ordered at Doolittle'a for our
team payable C. O. D. All persons
subscribing money for same will
kindly pay the secretary promptly.
We earnestly desire other subscrip
tions.

Bd Burke kindly donates a fine
shoe blacking outfit to the associa-
tion. Many thanks.

Contractor G, D. Tolman has
made and put up a fine dictionary
bracket rest in the read in ir room
which is much appreciated.

We are grateful to the members
and friends ot the association that
are helping so nicely to make the
membership 425 by May 31st.

Buffalo Bill Makes an "Ante." V
An exchange says that at Cody,

the new town founded by Buffalo
Bill, a hotel is badly needed and
the railroad people have been want-
ing Colonel Cody to build one ever
since the road was completed. He
has been occupied with starting up
liln hIiow again and this has made
him indifferent to the hotel propo-
sition. He remembered it all at
once not long ago, buying off-han- d

in New York a collection of
said to be worth $20,000

and pending them on to be stored
n a barn pending the erection of

the building. The railroad people
arc now satisfied that the hotel will
come in due time. Alter an ante
ot that kind Coloucl Codv will
hardly feel like throwing down his
hand.

Barb Wire
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire.

ainted, per hundred $3.80.
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
galvanized per hundred $4.10

Wilcox 'Department Store

g PERSONAL MENTION. $

Dr. V. Lucas was an Omaha
visitor this week.

Mrs. Sanford Hartman returned
from Grand Island last evening.

J. H. Turplc, of Lafayette, Ind.
la the guest of his Bon J. II. Turpje

Mrs. M. P. Hosier attended the,
O. B. S. grand chapter at Grand
Island this week.

Dr. Dennlo was called to Suthcr
land on professional business last
night, returning this morning.

August Molzcr, who had been
yisiting Mr. and MrB.B. A. Cary,
returned to Wilbcr Wednesday .

omsLottisc Secbergcr has been
spending the past week in Grand
Island as the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Perrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of ' Lafay
ette, Ind., arrived In town yester
any and are guests at the Turpie
ranch.

T. C. Patterson, A, Muldoon and
J. G. Becler returned Wednesday
morning from a professional trip to
Liucolu.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Ginn and chil
dren returned Wednesday morning
from their visit at the Chestnut
ranch in Keith county.

County Supt. Neale lelt Wcdncs- -

day morning for Wallace to visi
the hcliooU in that section. He ex-

pects to return tomorrow forenoon.
Dr. B. M. Bird, of Gothenburg,

was in town yesterday on businesH
pertaining to the leasing of bchool
land in the east part of this county.

Mrs. G. W. Pinn went to Grand
Island Wcduct-da- y morning to at-

tend the grand chapter of the O. B.
and from there will go to Kan

sas City to visit relatives.

General and Sufficient.
The Nebrabka Crop and Climate

report for the week ending May
6th soys; The naBt week wan
warm and dry, followed on Sunday
and Monday by general and suffici-
ent rain. The daily mean temper
ature averaged 7 above the nor
mal. The maximum temperatures
of the week were generally qbovcor
blightly below 90.

Very little rain fell during the
week previous to Sunday. A gen-

eral followed iu the southern coun-
ties, with rainfall ranging from
half an inch to cu inch and a quar-
ter.

The week previous to the rain
was most unfavorable for the
growth of vegetation. Winter
wheat continued to suffer for lack
of moisture and is considerably
damaged in a lew southern coutict,
where some wheat fields have been
plowed up. Oats continue in a
very poor condition, Grass is short
and pastures poor. Plum, cheryy
and apple trees arc blossoming
very full and Indicate a good crop,
Plowing for corn is well advanced
but cornr planting has progressed
rather slowly the past week. The
rain will materially improve the
condition of all crops.

Holds Up a Congressman,
'Attho end of tho onuitHilRii," writes

Champ Chirk, Missouri's brilliant
"from ovorwork, nervous ton-sig- n,

loss ot sloop and constant spouking
I had about utterly collapBoil. It foum-o- d

that all tho orgnns in my body wore
out of ordor, but throo bottlnn of Hlootrio
liittors mado mo all right. It's tho befit
all around tnodloino uvor sold over a
druggist's counter," Ovor workod, run-
down mbn nnd wonk, Hiokly women Rain
splendid hoaltli and vitality from TCloo-tri-

Btttors. Try thorn. Only 60o.
Guurnntood by A. P. Stroitz.

Rubber Boots

Men's Hip Boots per pair . ..$3.75
Men's Thigh Boots per pair. 3.25
Men's Common Boots per.,.

pair 2.50
Boy's Boots per pair 2.00

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

' " 'J.f

BETWEEN TUB IUVER8.
Mrs, James Goodwin and two

children of Denver were guests
relatives at Hcrshcy Monday wliil
enrottte tor a viMt with her parent
Mr. and Mrs. Wills at Dclytdcrc
Neb.

Merchant G. W. Brown of Her
Bhcy was at North Platte Tuesday
after flour and potatoes. D. II
Bycrly accompanied him.

h riend Carpenter la plautlng
about twenty-fiv- e acres of suira
beets on old canal company land
near Hcrshcy this scaBon,

James Crawford and family dc
parted Tuesday by team for Okla
home to make their future home.

The Nichnla
.

creamery
t

is still
running niouj wie same as ever
with a go)d supply of milk. At
the annual meeting of the stock
holders held last Saturday evening
tlie following olhccra were elected
for the cnBtiiug year: Pres. J. G.
t' ec.kcn: secretary and treasurer
Louis Toilliou; board of directors
Win. II. Sullivan, J. B. and Chas.
Toilliou.

The social Held in the hall at
Hcrshcy on Wednesday evening
was well attended and was a sue
cess both socially and financially.

S. 11. Davin and wife of Hays
Springs arc yisiting hi brother D.
l Davis at the home of his daugh
ter Mrs. Mary Spurrier at Nichols.

J. L. Strickler of Coatcslield is
looking after business interi'bts in
Huh vicinity at this time.

Miss Gertie Smith, who had been
at the county seat for the paBt two
months receiving treatment for her
throat from Dr. Bedell, returned
to her home at Ilershey TueBday
much improved.

It is almost impossible to com
prehend how last all kinds of grain
s growing at this time.

J. 11. llersbev han had an addi
tion to the house on his home ranch
erected and also has had the barn
on the same repainted. He will
also have all his tenant houses re
painted during the summer.

Martin Mickelson, the Hcrshcy
merchant, was at the county capital
business one day this week.

Mrs. Blmer Bdmistcn of HcrBhcy
entertaining her parents Irom

Norton, Kan,, at the present time.
D. M. Leypoldt and S. L. Punk- -

houser were at the Platte on ditch
business the first of the week.

Al Stenscu has moved from the
McKellip residence in Ilershey into
the Johnson rcsidetice now owned
by J. W. Prickett.

Willie bpiirtier captured bix
young coyotes in one dcu over
south on his father' ranch lately.

Sugar beetn are coming up fast,
and so are the weeds at the pre Bent
nine.

Kev. W. M. Bvans occupied the
pulpit in the Baptist church at
iNortu Platte last Sunday forenoon
and returned and preached at Hcr-
shcy that evening.

tam Morant of North Platte took
ibout thirty head of cattle from the
Max Beer ranch to the Birdwood
range Wednesday last.

...Opera House...
The coming event
of the season.. . ,

riday Evening, May 9,

The James B. Delcher Co,

The eminent Shakespearian Star

Mr. Charles B.

HANFORD
Supported by the beautiful

HELEN GRANTLEY
And a splendid company in an

elaborate reyival of Shake-epeare'- d

Merry
Comedy

"THE TAMING
OP TUB

SHREW"
Seats on sale at usual time and

place. Prices $1,00, 75c and 50c

WHAT DO YOlH
PAY FOR FLOOR

m
WIS SELL

THE BEST PATENTS

for $1.00 A m
SECOND PATENTS

90c A Sack.

FAMILY FLOUR

80c A Sad.

CORN MEAL

40c A Sack,

Every Sack Guaranteed.

Wilcox Department Store.

Tourist Car Service to Denver.
On April 15th the Union Pacii'io

placed iu service between Council
BlnfTs, Omaha, and Denver a
through Ordinary (Tourist car.
'The Color.-id- o Special," Both first
and second-clas- s tickets will be
honored on these cars, and paBoen-gcr- B

wishing to economize iu their
traveling cxpenscB may avail them.
selves of thiB excellent serylcc. The
rate tor a double berth between
aoove points is $1,50. The cara
are just aB ifcat and clean as Pal-
ace Sleeping carp, are well vcntl- -
atcd, have separate lavatories for
adies and gentlemen, and all tho

care belnir carnetuH m,H ..i.iI' - V4 M ' II VS

Btcrcd.
This train

Lvs. Omaha 11:30 p. m. today.
Ars. Denver 2:00 p. m. tomorrow.

lor further information, rescrva- -
tious, etc., call on or addresa

B. H. GiJNflK,

i. iw i i.i t

7ITTliD AND SUITED.
Fit that's that the thinir. Wo

jpvc it. Our anils fit and out-
fit SUltS CVCrV tJlllO. Snnin
with prices. It's a way wc have
that never fails. Make vou the
smartest, most stylish, perfect
fitting' suit in handsome and dur--

Dic material at reasonable
prices. VariCtV of naUcrn in
select from. ISverv imrmntu
warranted as to workmunsnip,
finish and fabric.

Cleaning and repairing a
specialty.

F. J. BROEKER.

BC8TCR0WM ,

iiriautftUUPBBPB

T
OS.ChampaO!

PEHVCnCOLO.

lt. ten

D
R. J. P. SIIUTE,

DENTIST.
All UranclieH of Den-tlntr- y

Hcleutlllcally
iloiii!. Nltroim Oxlil
(Jan artmlnlatcrert.

Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery w

Omcc over Wilcox Dent,
btore. TUone 131,


